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BEACH LAKE.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)
Beach Lake, Pa., March 9.

Still another surprlso party. About
70 of his friends went to tho parson-
age and surprised Row Seymour. Re-
freshments were served and ho was
presented with a Bible and a sum of
money, and all enjoyed tho occasion.

Among tho happenings are some
Tag bees. Mrs. Owen Olver Invited
about 50 of her friends last Friday
to help her sew rags, giving them a
sumptions dinner and all had a
merry time. Forty-tw- o pounds of
rags were sowed.

Mrs. G. C. Olver toad a bee on
Thursday, March 7. Those present
wore: Mrs. Walter Paterson. Mr A
Owen Olver, Mrs. Horace Budd, Mrs.
Geo. Spry, Mrs. Lizzie Olver, Mrs.
Joseph Olver, Mrs. A. Olver, Mrs.
Rov Bayly. Mrs. Elwin Bayly, Mrs.
"William J. Davey, Misses Nellie Spry,
Virginia Olver, and Jennie Van Wert.
Twenty-nin-e pounds of rags were
sowed and all seemed to enjoy them-
selves.

Tho W. C. T. U. will meet with
Mrs. Xeal on Tuesday, March 12, at
3 o'clock for a business meeting.

Tho L. T. L. will meet Friday oven-In- g,

March 15, with Mrs. Wm. Ives.

GOULDSBORO.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Gouldsboro, Pa., March 12.
Mrs. M. A. Dilworth, who many

years ago moved from Sterling to
Colorado, will be eighty years old
the 23rd of this month. Her Den-
ver friends have planed a post card
shower for her at that 'time. She
has many relatives and friends
thoughout Wayne county who will
be glad of this opportunity to show
her that she is still kindly remem-
bered. Her address Is Rupert,
Idaho.

Herbert Achers, of Newfoundland,
spent Tuesday In Scranton.

Mrs. S. D. Adams and daughter,
Goraldine, were Scranton visitors the
ilrst of the week.

James McCarty, of Clifton, is
spending some time at Dallas with
his father who is quite sick.

Mrs. C. W. Garagan and Miss
Emily Garagan spent Friday In
Scranton.

Patrons' Day exercises were held
at the High school by tho Grammar
and High school rooms Friday after-
noon. The following program was
very well rendered: Sontr hv tho
cnlinnl " Tin ifn. Tr...f. nr.nn. II l '

cestors of Whlttier," Sophia Peska;
essay, Whlttler's Boyhood," Harry
Rhodes; essay, "Whlttler's Homes,"
Florence Keesler; recitation, "The
Minister's Daughter," Mabel Griffen;
recitation, "The Trailing Arbutus,"
Margaret Mathews; essay, "Whlttier
and Slavery," Benj. Smith; recita-
tion, "Seed Time and Harvest,"
Clarence Fisher; song by the school,
"Tho Brook," Tennyson; recitation,
"uarmira Frletclile," Verdon Crooks;
recitation, "Tho Poet and the Chil- -
dren," Emily Garagan; essay, "The
Pennsylvania Pilgrim," Anna Peska;
recitation, "The Coon Song," Walter
Edwards; recitation, "The Three
Bells," Ray Keesler; recitation,
"Truth," Samuel Smith; song by the
school, "Sweet and Low"; essay,
" The Life of Tennyson," Chas. g;

recitation, "Crossing the
Bar," Protus Bender; recitation,
"The Bugle Song," George Newell;
essay, "The Coming of Arthur,"
Madge Edwards; recitation. "Spring"
Anna Cobb; address by Rev. J. F.
Stolte.

Mrs. Ernest Smith and Mrs. .1.
(Bird, of Newfoundland, were guests
of 'Squire and Mrs. M. E. Smith on
Saturday.

Mrs. G. G. Smith has returned
from Factoryvillo where she spent
some time with her daughter, Mrs.
Alice Heller.

Herman Frlble, of Newfoundland,
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. G.
Schiterlle at Grove Hill.

Mrs. Lizzie Simons was tendered a
surprise party Friday evening. Tho
party was given by her daughters,
Mrs. Herman Hoffman and Miss
Eliza Simons, in honor of her birth-
day. The evening was most de-
lightfully spent. At a seasonable
hour refreshments were served. She
was the recipient of many birthday
gifts.

John Fairless spent Friday at
Glenburn.

Miss Edith Greenwood, who has
been visiting Miss Mildred Solirlng
at West 'End, has returned to Forty
Fort.

Oscar Gilpin, of South Sterling,
underwent a very painful operation
on the knee Joint Tuesday afternoon.
Dr. Kerllng performed tho operation.

Stanley Adams and daughter, Al-
berta, have been visiting his broth
er, George Adams, at Dickson City.

Miss Florence Adams Is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Georgo
Adams at Dickson City.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of the M.
E. church met at the homo of Mrs.
Sallio Lo Claire Thursday after-
noon.

PLEASANT MOUNT.
(Rpeoial to The Citizen.)
Pleasant Mount, March 0.

Miss Agnes Konnedy spent tho
week-en- d with friends In Herrlck
Center,

Miss Margaret Riley spent a few
days last week with relatives In Car-bonda-

A number of young people enjoyed
a sloighrldo to Bethany last Friday
evening where they were entertained
at tho A. O. Blake home. A de-
lightful tlmo was had.

Miss Anna LaBarr has returned to
Liberty whoro sho expectB to spend
the summer.

NOT INTESrSX

Mrs. Mo flit spent a few days of last

week with relatives and friends 1n
Wllkcs-Barr- o.

Mrs. Ida Williams visited her
mother, Mrs. Kato Kennedy hero last
week.

Charles Payne spent last week In
Honcsdale.

Mrs. Mary Dletrick, of Mt. Bethel,
who had been spending tho past win-
ter with her son here, returned to
her home in Mt. Bethel on Saturday
last.

Floyd Salsbury, of Thompson, was
a bulsncss visitor here last week.

Thursday evening, March 14, tho
Dramatic club of the Aldenvillo high
school will present a drama, " The
Black Heifer," In the Pleasant Mount
High school auditorium for the bene-
fit of tho Improvement Association of
tho village.

The monthly reviews of tho High
school were hold on Thursdny alst.

Dr. and Mrs. E. S. Miller aro tho
parents of a daughter, born recently.

Mrs, J. H. Kennedy left on Satur-
day for a months' visit with her
daughter, Miss Blanche, at Mont-clal- r,

X. J.
A meeting of tho resident mem-

bers of the Alumni was hold at tho
house of .1. E. Tiffany on Wednesday
evening to make arrangements for a
nuintennlal meeting tnls spring.

HAWLEY.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Hawley, Pa., March 12.
The annual athletic carnival was

held last Friday evening in tho High
school auditorium. Tho weather was
unfavorable but a fair sized audience
was present and fully appreciated the
entertaining features of the evening.
There was rope climbing, foot ra'ces,
jumping, basket ball games, drills,
etc. Each nerfnrmnnrn shnu-n- fha
advantages of physical culturo and it
woum oe naru to una a more grace-
ful and agile company of athletes
than In tho Hawley school. The
work of tho teachers In drilling them
is highly commended as attention to
physical development is necessary to
mental achievement.

Charles Riddle paid a visit to his
mother In the State hospital In Scran-
ton Friday. She Is doing nicely and
will soon return home.

Mrs. Amelia Kaiser of Acto, was
tho guest of her cousin, Mrs. Joseph
Pennell on Tuesday. She was on herway to Scranton where sho will spend
a fortnight with her son and daugh-
ter, also other relatives In that city.

Dr. Wall, of tho ElectricCity, was with his parents on Sun-
day. He returned on the eveninc
train accompanied by his mother,
Mrs. T. F. Wall, as far as Honesdale
where the latter will attend the fun-
eral of her aunt, .Mrs. D. B. Bennett.

Mr. Terwllllger, having finished
his work of painting and paper hang-
ing at Blooming Grove, where he
spent sotne tlmo, came home on the
Tuesday evening train.

Mr. Bubb, a member of tho Times
force, has rented the Coorell house
and will remove his family from
their present location in tho near fu-
ture.

John A. Ames is again able to walk
out having been very sick.

Miss Lulu Bldwell, teacher in the
Maplewood school, was tho guest of
her friend, Miss Cora Rollison, on
Sunday, March 3.

Mrs. Emma Crane, of Uswick,
visited with friends in town during
tho week.

Charles Bryant was called to
Scranton llrst of tho week on ac-
count of tho serious condition of his
brother who was Injured in an acci-
dent.

Miss Marllla Pennell has returned
from a sojourn with her sister, Mrs.
Bigolow, at Waymart.

Mrs. Jacob Sterner is suffering
with a rheumatic attack.

George Pelton and wife attended
tho funeral of her sister, Mrs. Nora
Edwards, held near Ariol on Friday.

Several members of tho Miller
family of Main avenue, spent Sunday
with their parents at Lakovillo.

A number of tho friends of Helen
Seaman gathered at the Kohlman
houso Sunday aftornoon, 3rd Inst., in
honor of her birthday and passed a
pleasant time. A very delicious tea
was served.

A little boy ba'by was recently born
to mine host and hostess of tho
Denlson House, F. J. Denlson and
wife.

D. J. Brannlng Is recovering from
his recent illness and expects to bo in
his offico again this week.

Mrs. K. Brannlng of White Mills,
has been tho guest of her son and
family for tho past ton days.

Miss D. Daniel's Sunday school
class of young men will hold an en-
tertainment in tho Sunday school
rooms this Thursday night.

SoniO Chances Urn tnklni? nlnnn In
moving. Edward Hardier will movo
from tho nmnnlnc tinnun tn Vila nmn
home on tho East Sldo which will bo
vacated by nis bother Henry tho last
of the week, tho latter having rented
rooms In the Kolch house on Snrlnsr
street.

Mrs. R. H. Ely will have an auction
sale this week and will soon leave
Hawley.

Gustavo Buck, of Scranton, was a
Sunday visitor at tho homo of his
mother on Barker street.

Michael Lynch, an aged residentliving on the corner of Chnstnnt nnrl
Keystone streets, passed away very
suuuoniy on aaiuruay, tho lunoral
was In charge of Father Gardner.
Intomont was mado In Catholic cem-
etery on Monday.

ALDENVILLE.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Aldonvllle. Pa., March 12,
Mrs. S. E. Snedoker, who has been

111 for some time, la slightly improv-
ed.

Georgo Shields, of this place, Is

spending a few days In New York
City.

Pearl, Clara nnd Margaret Haun-stei- n,

of Rlvordalo. callod on rela-
tives at this placo Frldny,

Mrs. Earl Stanton and son, Lester,
of Dundaff, visited at Frank Policy's
the past week.

Anna Konnedy ontertalned a num-
ber of friends on Wednesday night.

Tho checso factory at this placo
which Is owned by O. Smith & Sons,
Seelyvllle, will bo opened on Wednes-
day.

The farmers who have been for-tuna- to

enough this season to have
moro hny then their stock needed
hnvo been selling tholr surplus stock
which of Into has been worth $25 por
ton.

COURT BUSINESS IS LIGHT
(Continued From Page One.)

that Mrs. Singer fell against the barn
door.

H. iM, Jones was called and testi-
fied that while Mr. and Mrs. St6vens
were in his offico they told him that
Stevens did not strike either of
them. They wanted a warrant for
Stevens' nrrcst but he refused it on
thoso grounds.

Other witnesses for tho defense
were H. P. Smith, Charles Batzell, D.
D. Phillips, Allza Bird, Herbert Ak-er- s,

William Brundago and they all
testified to about the same thing and
corroborated tho other witnesses.

In attempting to show tho bad rep-
utation of Mrs. Singer tho foregoing
witnesses were recalled to swear on
this point or tho defense. They all
testified that Mrs. Amanda Singer's
reputation for truth and veracity In
the neighborhood was bad. Mrs. H.
C. Angel and Miss Roso Angol also
testified as to her bad reputation for
truth and veracity.

The court was dismissed at C p.
m. on Monday evening and convened
again on Tuesday morning when the
case was resumed by rebuttal and
character witnesses for tho prosecu-
tion. Mrs. Singer and her husband
were again called on the stand to
testify as to the number of trees be-
tween the Stevens house and tho
scene of the trouble. They said
there was 29 trees. A. B. Walker
testified there were no trees in tho
line of vision between the houso and
barn. The other witnesses of the
prosecution to testify to the char-
acter of Mrs. Singer gavo no Im-
portant evidence and were not resi-
dents of her immediate neighbor-
hood and their testimony was moro
damaging than good. After a summ-
ing up of the case by both sides,
District Attorney Simons for the
Commonwealth and Attorney Leo
for the defense, the case went to the
jury. The jury was out from 10:45
to 11:40 and brought In a verdict of
guilty of assault.

The case of the Commonwealth
versus Lewis Kelly and Joseph
hendry was called about 10:30
Tuesday morning.

Licenses Granted.
The following licenses were

granted 'by the court at Its llrst week
session on Monday:

Hotel Licenses James Gildea,
Canaan; H. T. O'Neill, Clinton; II.
B. Smith, Droher; O. E. Simons,
Dreher; Asa K. Kimble, Dyberry;
Christina Lehman, Hawley; Martin
Reader, Hawley; August H. Frank,
Hawley; Georgo Kohlman, Hawley;
Angela Hughes, Hawley; Frank J.
Denlson, Hawley; Lafayette Rolo-so- n,

Hawley; F. J. Crockenberg,
Hawley; Frank N. Lord, Jr., Hones-dal- e;

Lennon & Coyne, Honesdale;
Jesse T. Barlow and C. W. Elmen-dor- f,

Honesdale; Charles McArdle,
Honesdale; Chas. 'McDonald, Hones-
dale; Flora M. Schadt, Lake; C. W.
Garagan, Lehigh; William F. G.
Emrlch, Manchester; William A.
Bleck, Manchester; Frank and Mar-
tin De Breun, Manchester; I. W.
Bunnell, Mt. Pleasant; Wm. F. Da-
vis, Mt. Pleasant; Anthony Yeager,
Preston; P. F. Madlgan, Preston;
W. J. Healey, Preston; .11. F. Nichol-
son, Salem; Ralph Foote, Salem; J.
Bentham, South Canaan; Thomas
Gill, Texas; Frederick Kranz, Texas;
James Mundy, Texas; F. W. Bun-
nell, Texas; Charles II. Murphy,
TexaB; George Meyer, Texas; John
C. Smith, Texas; Frank T. Bishop,
Texas; Emmett A. Hurloy, Texas;
Frank Mang, Texas; Walter J. Mit-
chell, Waymart.

Eating Houso Licenses John
Opeka, Clinton; Gus DIetzer, Haw-
ley; Jacob Adams, Hawley; Louis
Geisler, Hawley; Christopher Lowe,
Honesdale; Henry Buerket, Hones-dal- o;

John H. Heumann, Honesdale;
f'reu u. uolbert, Honesdale; F. W.
MIchols, Honesdale; Benjamin Lorls,
Jr., Honesdale; Albert A. Taeubncr,
Honesdale; Lawrence C. Wonlgor,
Honesdale; T. D. O'Connell, Hones-
dale; Herman Meyer, Honesdale;
W. B. Roadknlght, Honesdale; C. P.
Sllsby. Honesdale; John Theobald,
Honesdale; Chris. J. Hook, Texas;
Jacob Beck, Texas.

Bottlers' Licenses John Roegner,
Honesdale; Luke P. Richardson,
Palmyra; Fell Brewing Company,
Texas; William Nelmoyer, Texas.

Wholesalo Licenses Patrick H.
Kearney, Hawley; Paul Fives,
Honesdale; Tho Pennsylvania Con-tr- al

Brewing Co., Texas.

BOARD OF TRADE ADVERTISES

ERIE RAILROAD

Committee Report on New Paint
Coiiipaiiyunil Delaware & Hud-

son Freight Annexation Dis-
cussed To Boom tho

Town.

That Honesdale Is growing was
demonstrated at tho last meeting of
tho Greater Honosdalo Board of
Trado hold last Friday evening in
tho City Hall. Ono of tho town's
small industries has outgrown Its
present quarters and as soon ns the
frost Is out of the ground proposes
to build a factory of Its own.
Application was mado by this concern
whoso payroll now averages $1,000
por month, for a sito In tho borough
of Honesdale upon which a two-stor- y

factory will bo erectod. Tho
matter wrb placod with the Sito and
Soliciting committeo, of which C. T,
Bentley Is chairman.

Along tho lino of new Industries
or development of local capital, will
bo the reorganization of the Hones-
dale Paint company, which will be

known as tho Wnyno Point company,
in his report, Burgess O. A. McCarty,
who was appointed by tho Board of
Trade to ascertain tho cost of raw
mntorlal, oqulpmont, etc., stated thatthere was machlnory suitaulo for tho
manufacture of paint standing In
Patrick Mccarty's barn worth 3,000
which Patrick McNally would give
tho use of in order to start tho now
Industry. Tho raw material or

of tho paint could be ob-
tained for ?10 per ton. One ton, It
is claimed, will manufacture from
COO to ,000 gallons of paint. Itwns stated that threo tons of clay
was all that was used by tho Hones-dal- o

Paint company when It painted
Wayne county a fow years ago. Mr.
McNally has had many quorlcs con-
cerning tho paint, especially fromlargo Iron working establishments,

" ' '"-ra- , navy yards, structur-
al and similar character also boiler,
ii.rii.ice, biuoko and stcamplpo.
Tho old company produced a blackpaint especially adapted for tho lastthreo named purposes, that as a fire-
proof paint equalled anything of tho
kind ever put on .tho market, hence
tho continued demand for this kind
of paint. One of tho Important fac-
tors of reorganization Is securing acompetent manager, ono who under-
stands mixing, grinding and has athorough knowledge of tho manufac-
ture of paint. Tho stock sells at $10por sharo and 'the subscription pa-
per is in tho possession of PatrickMcCarty, who will be pleased to get
you Interested In tho project. Sev-
eral Bhare3 have already been sold
nnd from appearances it does not
ook as though it will be long beforeIt will all be sold.

Chairman C. A. McCarty of theMall and Transportation committee,
stated that tho members of his com-
mittee nnd tho Business Men's com-
mittee would meet next week andform a temporary organization; thatSuperintendent Burr of tho D. & H.
railroad would be In Honesdale tho
week of the 10th whon an Interview
with that offlcIal of the company
would take place. Chairman Mc-
Carty stated that tho committeo hop-
ed to get better freight service on the'Honesdale branch for local shippers.

Greater Honesdale was discussed
and C. A. McCarty, who Is chairman
of this special work, reported that'his
committeo was agitating the matter.He stated that It was his opinion
that tho people of Texas wanted to
come In but before doing so wantedto be convinced that It would bo to
their advantage. Two families were
admitted by tho cduncll Thursdaynight and another wanted to annex.
Ho lived In a different territory. Thelaw says there must be a majority.
The chairman claimed that it wouldbe to their best interest, financially,
and otherwise to annex.

Penny postago was discussed.
Some expressed a desire that it
would be good, but after reading a
resolution offered by the National
One Cent Letter Postago Association
of Cleveland, Ohio, no action was
taken in tho matter.

Tho membership committeo offer-
ed tho names of three new candi-
dates, which will be accepted at tho
next regular meeting of the Board.

Treasurer Edward Deitzer report-
ed ?338.7G on hand; ?20 having
been received from the secretary
since last month.

Tho Advertising nnrl Prnoa nnm- -
mltteo will make arrangements with
tho local papers to run a small ad-
vertisement for the benoflt of thepeople living In southern Wayne
near the Scranton branch of theWyoming division of the Erie rail-
road. Many persons In the territory
through which this road passes aro
unaware that they can leave their
'home any afternoon, come to Hones-
dale, transact their business and re-
turn home tho same evening. On ac-
count of this tho Board of Trade au-
thorized tho committeo to advertise
the Erie schedule In Honesdalo's
three papers, hoping that tho local
merchants may derive some returns.

A banquet was suggested. It prob-
ably- will bo hold after Lont and of-
ficials representing the two railroads
coming into Honesdale will un-
doubtedly be two of the speakers.

In tho absence of President F. W.
Krpltner, Burgess C. A. McCarty pre-
sided over tho session.

rates
etc., than
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RINK FIVE WON.
"Rink Five won" wns tho nows

circulated around tho community
last Friday morning nnd roferred to
tho deciding gamo botween tho above
mentioned team nnd tho Alerts. It
was a great gamo and a greater vic-
tory for tho Rink hoys, who won in
a dcdlslvo manner nnd can now bo
almost sure of being called tho
champions of Wayno county.

Tho Rink team changed their line-
up a little, putting McDormott In
center and tho two Polts changed
places, guard and forward. The
change worked well, tho work of J.
Polt featuring. Each team had won
two games previous to this and each
was very confident of victory In thisgame. This rivalry brought out ono
of tho largest crowds of the season,
who brought along their fish horns,
cow 'bolls and lots of lung power to
chcor their rospertlvo teams to vic-
tory.

1'ho Rink Flvo started off with a
rush and had a basket In tho first
mlnuto of play, and mado oight
points to tho Alorts ono In the first
half. The final score was 20 to 12.
Lineup:
Alerts. nink Flvo.Target F j, i0ltDeitzer F noss
Sherry C McDermott
Mangan G W. Polt
O'Neill G Bader

Baskets Target 3, Sherry 2,
Shorry 2, J. Polt 5, Ross 3, W. Polt
1, fouls, W. I'olt 2. Referee, Milton
Salmon.

Whlto Mills Defeated.
Friday night tho "Rink Flvo"

went to Whito Mills to play the
sixth and what proved to bo tho de-
ciding gamo of the series with them,
for although the "Rink Five" had a
patched up team they beat the

to tho score of 26 to 21
In a fast game. Bador, O'Connell
and McDermott of the regular team,
wero all laid up from the hard gamo
with tho Alerts tho night previous
and Hessling of tho G. C. club and
Markle were substituted and both
played a star game. Tho first half
ended 18 to 11 In favor of tho Rink
team. The lineup:
White Mills. Rink Five.
Gill F , ...W. Polt
Mulor F Ross
Dorfllngor C Markle
Murphy G J. Polt
Wendera G Hessling

Baskets White Mills, Gill 4, Mil-
ler 2, Dorflinger 2, Wenders 2, Mil-
ler 1 foul Rink Five W. Polt 1,
Ross 3, Mackle 5, Hessling 3, J. Polt
1.

Twp contenders for tho champion-
ship of tho county were put out of
the race by the Rink Five in as
many days last week; the-onl- re-
maining ono now being Co. E. The
first game of the series with them
will be played at the Armory Tues-
day night, March 12 (to-nigh- t). The
next game in the Rink the Tuesday
following, being March 19.

Last week Wyoming Seminary
played a tie game with Co. C of Pltt-sto- n

on Plttston's floor. This is cer-
tainly doing fine for the Sirainary
as Plttston has been tho

champion of Lackawanna and
Luzorne counties for some years, and
has gained a reputation of being as
good, if not the best.
team in the country. Wyoming Sem-
inary is scheduled to play In the
Rink Easter Monday, April tho 8th,
and a first-cla- ss game can be expect-
ed.

Professional Certificates.
Under tho new school code law

teachers holding professional certi-
ficates are compelled to pass an ex-

amination in two of a choice of nine
different studies before ho or she
can obtain said certificate. Super-
intendent Koehler has mailed a let-
ter to each of the 46 holders of pro-
fessional certificates in Wayno coun-
ty of which the following Is a copy:

Honesdale, Pa., March 7, 1912.
You are hereby notified that your

professional certificate will be in-
valid after the first Monday of July,
1912. Unless you have already been
notified to the contrary, I shall re-
new yur certificate in tho branches
contained In your certificate. But
to make it valid for tho futuro, It

one

These

Murpheyltes

acknowl-
edged

Independent

the of gas
coal. Be of

i . t . . .

examination In two academl
I.- - - . 1 - .1 u. t 1. I . .

ii uuo uiiu l n u uuunn in Liii'iir
a .. t. I r n r i

" now to am dv " as tno baa s fnr th
t. ... . - - M 4 n V

NLIL1I1I! itllllllULI. 1111 LI If .1.1 I . I nn m
rjuitvk tin vj uLuuuiitiu a u ujullh i ru
11. - I. nn 1 n

Ktltuto Manual. Most of the annl
i t L 1 T ! ...

ilULUOOUl I lUi J J LI k VJ 11ULII V illtl Iltllfl

, nciu uunng ine lasi weeK ot Jul
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: of the requirements.
Yours truly.

J. J. KOEHLER.

UNDERTAKER PURCHASES
NEW WAfin

. . . .1 1. vr tr ti o (

pany. of Cinclnnatti. Ohio, ono
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TRANSFERS OF REAL KSTATI

iiiiiut, niv liiioi, ncun iu,iu lai
linYlrlO Thft nilmKni. nt Anna n

buiiiiiiiiLuii run iiutfuii (ii r fMiruiirv :

.Marcn a vear aeo. The follnw
navo Deen recorded uv w. u. l.gs
since our last issue:

Lewis S. Collins, of Honesdale.
Bird C. Bryant, of Cherry Ridge.

oration, S3.000.
josenii rj. isn. or i ox.is towns

to Harry Williams, White Mills,
acres, $1,500.

Tr 1 . lit Tt l i t rv r
Dotn ot .Mount t'leasant township,
acres; consideration, S400.

I lllllllll.l 11. lilllllllll v . Ill i l r
unit;, l ii .j u u ii iv. riiiit'i. ui iivi!
lowi snii , Uti acres in sam towns

t ?1.600.

M itfjUCl 11 11 U 11. I 1

to Alexander

?1,UU0.
Myrtle G. Woodmansee. of

nn 4VA f --.A 1 J 4 ! 1.1

$125.
riarrier. rj. Mm u. oi tsiKn. to

.uuri r. ouiiiii, oi inuuipson.

atlon $1.
John W. Doyle to Burton

Hutchlns, both of Waymart, lo
tnat borough, $50.

.lUStjLfll J. .MLLrLlll. (II t'lllITl.in
guina wiumer, oi raierson, i

flvo acres In Paupack township,

NOTICE.
t J. WEAVER.

T n f . I, .. T t .. I. Tl 1

The undersigned, an auditor'
liuiuicu iu paaa uuuu luo excep
to account and to report distribi
of said estate, will attend to thi
ties of his appointment on

tno borough of Honesdale, at
time and place all claims ag
said estate must bo presented.
uuurse iu ine iuuii ior msrrin
Will bo lost.

R. M. SALMON, Audit
. i Mil f1 mi.i if. i urn I i ' I i I v

for Fuel, Cooking,
the coal dealer.

110-7t- h St.

REDUCTION PRICE

FUEL GAS

Beginning March 1, 1912 we annouce a of price in
fuel gas to all customers using same a separate meter
as follows:

From 100 cubic feet
thousand.

IUIHUUU1IC

AUDITOR'S

OFIN

reduction
through

to 2,000, $1.50 per

From 2,000 cubSc feet to 55OOOs $1.25 per
one thousand.

Above 5,000 cubic feet $1,00 per one
thousand.

cheaper
makes cost

independent

USE GAS

CASKET

Honesdale Consolidated Light, Heat & Power Co,

Phones


